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A
Comtudi p mill the II ck ol lut

c'litrll tit id the ilctk 01 fame,
1:11111 a itme In futuie .stoty.

Seel; anil uln n vwirr.uiN Mini).

Yankee mr inn liiitsh m dMiR i

While the ton r Inn inntiiii.ilii wave
Teenii with c irnnxe- - iln-- me striniRfiB

To u dfi'd t lilt t Is not brave

May urn li.inntMi (I tni us hnhi
Spit ndldlv n'ti fipcmn hum.

Till the nlchl vf win l over
Till the dawn or peure loliim.

I'lilladPliihla Times

The rutted Suite (hies well even at
this belated day to iwngnls'" In efieet
the belligerency ol the Cuban Insur-
gents; but 1ih dues better t.i give
bem (i few frw objei t leJui'iix.

Wat.
Spain'". Invitation to war Is hu eptetl

with avidity Will uiifH enteied upon,
will be pio'-eeut- with all the lgni
that our government can coiiiniand.
Initial PiHiiO In win Is ultimate ecou-oin- v.

The haul blow' struck at unee l

thy blow that uv'ti latci lois The
priideiue with Willi h net Ion bj the au-

thorities nt Washington ban linen with-
held until piepiirntlons weii- - siibstan-tlall- y

(itiiilettt will he applet lated
v lieu the country learn how svvlttly
our war nmihlneiy, onee tailed Into
opeiatliui. will pi'ifomi its appointed
wo ik

Spec ulnilnp n tn the duration ot the
war, although iiatlu.il and luleiextlng,
W neceesutllv liicont luslve A thou-fcai- xl

riintlriRcneles, now unfoieseeu,
may nrlse to hasten or leiard the lln-I-

Hut In tin- - oidlumy 11111 nf event
It would that the vital part of this
oainpalpu against Spain, namely, the
ejeitjon uf Spain fiom Cuba, should be-- t

nine an accomplished tuct within thiee
week" at the latest The tlefeiu es of
Cuba ale antiquated and ineffectual
Spain s military, foin' In Cuba ! poorly
nulpped. pooilv nllliti'd and of stunt

ettee tlvenesw at best Time Is no port
in Cuba wlili h is In (undltitui to leslst
n lone, bombnrdii , m Thine Is no for-
tification which iniilil withstand a
(lav's attack iron American artillery
opt rated m land The Cuban lrrur-gHi- it

fotieh alone it milllc lenity sup-
plied with win munitions, provisions
and King-rang- e nitllh'iy, etuild within
a In Iff peilod dilve the Spjiil.ud out
of Havana. Willi American

on land unit n.'.i, tue victory ought
to be easy und ( ompainthely blood-
ies'..

NeMtthe'ess while thee aie the
piobabilltles It is the policy of pru-
dent e to prepaic for desperate and
formidable resistance If we assume
that Spain Is twice as formidable as
she really Is, and nriange our plans on
that assumption, victory will not be
made more dltllcult but easier. This is
the assumption upon which the presi-
dent and his aiHIseis aie proceeding
nnd It Is manifestly to their credit.

U Is said that Maximo Gomes', has a
most violent temper; but It should be
remcmbcied that he has had a deal of
provocation.

The 'I le That Binds
The speech of Ambassador Hay at

the Lord Mayor's Kaster banquet in
London Wednesday night and ItB cor-
dial, een enthusiastic reception by the
notable Englishmen there assembled
constituted an event of more than or-

dinary significance. Mr. Hay sat at
the toastmaster's right hand. The
Spanish ambassador was to have hat at
the left hand side, but at the last mln-u- e

he sent his 1 egrets, pleading illness.
In the couibo of his icmarks Colonel
Hay said:

"We nie sometimes accused of look-
ing after our own Interests with a cer-
tain eneigy and peitlnaclty. I might
Bay, In the spirit of pride rather than
contiltion, that it only shows what
stock we are of; but this truth Is in-

contestable, that for nearly three gen-
erations of men, and In spite of the
constant differences, there has been
peace between us and friendly regard
a peace growing more firm and solid
as the years go by, and a friendship
which I am sure the vast majority of
both peoples hope and trust may last
forever. The good understanding be-
tween tis Is based on something deeper
than mere, expediency. All who think
cannot but see there Is a sanction like
that of religion which binds us In part-
nership in the serious work of the
world. Whether we will or not, we are
associated In that work by the very na-
ture of things, and no man and no
group of men can prevent It. We are
bound by ties we did not forge and that
we cannot break. We are Joint minis-
ters in the same sacred mission of
freedom and pi ogress, charged with
duties we cannot evade by the Imposi-
tion of Irresistible) hands."

A5tHDalcl' fom limloii udtls; "Col- -

oncl liny, In an Impressive preoratlon,
which elicited outbursts of cheetlnit,
recalled the sudden Illumination
through thu fog by 'earchllsjhl of the
Hrltlsh und American Hags llylnc on
the cruiser Drooklyn during the Jubilee
lestlvltles, us n happy augury, and
closed his response by expressing the
hope that the two Hags might ever
float united." This Is the sentiment
of the American people.

A significant development Is the pe-

titioning of many Cuban refuges at
Key West for the appointment of Gen-

eral Leo as territorial governor of
Cuba during the Interval between
American occupation and the constitu-
tion of an Independent Cuban republic.
Thcie can be no doubt that If such a
plate should have to be created by our
government General Lee would be the
Ideal mun for It.

Not a Dangerous Foe
Now that thcie Is evety piob.lbillty

of speedy war It becomes peitlncnl I.)

consider how imp h damage Spnln can
do in Amerl'im unnmeive ami Atneil-ca- n

fcaiorts. The Philadelphia llulle-tl- ti

olieis the following Inte't tllu.? Mil
plausible hvpothesls upon this subject.

"Owing lo the decline In the ocean
vhlppim; of the Cultnl States, only u
copipuiatlvely small amount of the
cominetce of this country with other
rat Itmst Is curled on In vessels under
the Ameileiu lias Mining the ealeti.
dai j car IS'J" our combined exptnts and
Imports weie vnlued at $1,MJ,".T4,90I Of
this l,r,l,'.p.,J,4';.'i, 01 about elghty-fou- t
per 'flit, was transpotti I In fuiiigu
ships The yrcntet bulk of this came
and went mulct Hiltlsb colors. Moie
than one bundled millions of the le- -

mnlmli' was ninletl by rallioad 'to
Camilla md Mexico. Only about $1S,-1- 1

11 una Home ten pel cent, of nil thN
t n till wu iiittispiiittd In Ann ilc an
but'dlUK.

"Whethoi Spain tils out ptlvnteen or
nut ii1iie-tiilh- s n out foreign trade
is beyond lift lemli. It Isceitul'i that
lb itbei tlii'iit niltain 11m any ntln 111- 1-

piiiaut mainline pawn would peimlt
Spanish essels to oethniil Its mer- -

I limit ships mi the high sen's for the
puiposr. of M'li'ln'.r A md Iran goniU that
might compose llieli irelght. Such an
lute fiinne with the iiiHfltuble ocan-caii.lu- p

uatle which now yields IJuro- -

I I an ship ov nei.s inline linO.OOO.OOO year-- l
would be instantly and sternly

The dwindling ot out formeily
:,st met chant mnrllie to Its piesent ln- -

n.'iillicanl pitipoitltins bus been a
tnlsloituiie but in tills liistaiie.

11 adds sl,nnllv to om IiimiIiisi ability
ag.ilnsl attack

Thcie leuialns our enomuu-- nt

contwlsi! cuinmeice. The e

tent md ilue of this are appttciiti'd
by few pel -- ons besltle.4 those actually
eiu'iieed In It Chairman Dlnj,ley, of
the Wajs mil Me.in committee, has
r eenilv shown that, while the. total
tonnage ot Aiutiitan v(a-soln- g mer-

chant shins was oulv 022 132 tons, the
tonnage of our cQustw Ne river and lake
ti itle exceeded 7,017,4'Jt tons. The laky
and ilor tiaflic would Do seeme in nny
event Vessels plving alone; our coasts
nould bo th"orell''iillv exposed to Span-

ish dcptedallons but t mav well be
doubted whether thc--v would actually
be in beikius danger, e.Mept In .1 lew
IbMited Instances 1 PlPP TOP

seltuo of IU5-"- V vl
I'm to Itlco by the United States at the
oulbteak of hostilities muy eonlldeuth
bo li.oketl fjr. This would depths
Spall, ot her milv buHls ol li'ival sup-

plies on this sldp of the Atlantic Hiiit-land- 's

i c ported determination to eh

eluie eoal eonttabiml if war would
pit vent Spanish ships irom gettlnp; In-

dispensable tuel fiom any of the ISiitlsh
coahiift stations While they mlKhl
bilnp a limited supply of nciosu
tho xe a in eolbeis, the Spaniaids wouhl
be exposed to the eoiutant elmiBor of
having coal ships iii. Amer- -

vvnoic

l"
for

requisite
of Atlantic coast by Kleven
of xx ill In- - formidable annul clnds

rest aie fust, strong ctulseis and
gunboats. Tliese will be reinforced by
not fewer than a dozen swift,

met chant of largo
tonnage with the St. Iouls and St.

headlnu the For patrol work,
scouting anil general picket duty nearly
one bundled fast yachts, ocean-goln-- ?

U14S, lighthouse ciaft und revenue
equipped with suitable batteries of

light, ivill be provid-
ed

"This total force Is more than
times numetous as all the ships that
Spain could command for offensive

on our eastern seaboard. Un-

der the dlieclion of skilled and cour- -
ngeous olllcers It should be able to af- -

complete protection,
not to our coastwise commerces
Lut to nil the smaller potts. As for
Important harbois, tliese are de.
fended by land batteries, torpedoes
mines thnt they are from any fleet
that Spain can muster."

Thus will be se r, that is
little genuine cause for un-

easiness on this scoie.

The New Postmastor Oener.il,
No which Presi-

dent McKlnley has yet made so well
merits the gratitude of nation as
does the nomination of Hon. Charles
Utnory Smith to be postmaster general,
vice Hon. James A. Gary, resigned. We
can conceive of but one other

which would be better received,
and that may be on the cards. We te-f- er

to the of Smith from
the to the port-
folio of stato post for which he Is
by training and

qualified.
These are times which bring strong

men to the front and send weak ones
to tho rear. Smith Is one ot the
strong ones splendid of cul-
tured and gifted Amerlcnn
fully equipped for onerous

yet in his
graces which make for signal

For the aspect of his
we nothing at all.

Tho which he has pursued
the factionnl party d!fferen.'s long

this has
been guided by crlnrlclB con- -

science, nnd though Inflexible and
has been without malice.

Hut this Is not a time for factional-
ism In any sense. Its petty squabbles
fade Into Insignificance beside the
great emergency at present
us, antl the one which Is
of vital Is Mr. Smith's fit-

ness to strengthen the
circle of confidential advisers of which
there can bo no possible doubt. We re-

joice In his proferment and we
the nation that It Is to have so ad-

mirable 11 servnnt.

Heto comes Captain 'liny of the
States ntmy, after a winter's

sojourn In Alaska, with
that this jcai's clean-u- p of gold In the
Klondike will not exceed $S,O0O,00O In-

stead of $200,000,000 expected. In other
words, If his ptedlctlon is verified,
every dollar's worth of gold brought
back to the states from the polar Kl
Dm ndo represent nn
of from $2 to JH, saying nothing of tho

iH OCfPf
The prompt Cubn and.1111

coal

these

lapld-flrln- g

sate--

promotion

pop-
ularity.

de-

termined

prediction

personal privation and suffering under-
gone by the gold-hunter- s. The

are on Captnln Hny's side. Hut
the Knondlke craze will not yet abate.
Its dellilum will last as long ns thcro
Is a gleam ot hope.

The Anieilenn vice-cons- at Sagua
In Grande, John V. Jovn, declined to
tetuin with Consul Haiker to the
United States. Instead he took Mr.
Haiker's pistols iltle and made
tracks foi the camp ot Gomez, thus
saving the expense of u Journey homo
and back again.

Our Popullstlc neighbor, ns was to
have been expected, wants to pay the
expenses of the war with Spain by
means of a special class tax on tho
tin If t of the tlch. Your true dema-
gogue aha8 wants to do the talking
while stuiie one else does the pacing.

I'tilo i Heinabt, the Spanish minis-
ter thin was, says ho expects to return
to when Spain shall have
whipped the United States. He Is evl-(hn- tl

in foi a long acatlon

It Is Intei to learn that the
l't unsylvniiia senatois did not object
to Keillor Smith's This
doubtless that they a

tue oi necessity.

1 OLD BY TUG STARS.

Dnilj l):nwn br Aucc!iu,
I'lio I'libiinn

Asiml ibe C.isf o' 15 a tOl t'lltJl
April .' iviv

A t nlld bom on this ilay will tn.tttine Is now leally no tuise tm Urn jel-lti-

kmrnals to elst any longer.
Diplomacy will cut no leu heieafter In

the little alfnlr with the s.

Rise ball "batteries" will not altiact
much atttntlon tills sumniei. IJeoplo aielooking for the leal thing.

It n few more geneials aie needed,
Scianton tan suppl the demand.

Tho weather prophet will now glvo
waj to the man who can tell Just hntpj war will end.

The Cubri. tlag displayed at the nigh
Is luihir modest, but like the iVw

Hliublle will piuhahlv rfiow.
Viucelius' AiImcc.

TlK.itili.il jokts on &1111 'and
Cub I will all nl to li'i ieiml.

Halion's Flag!
I'leini the .'i Yolk Sun

illATKMUt titl'ierciier-- , ol opinion
ilitio may have been conceinlnKw the Cub, n tiuistlon, whether in
tin vvhitu house congress,

mz Hie iieenle line hav j
nut touch' ti its vital e ence, but the inimanner nf its tn, taunt 'i, -- nj, Wlv, ulal pc iplv. have ituittel Irum th.
Ihbt that the unly possible teitknient ct
the tiue.-tiu-.i wua the wltheliawal of Si,ln
!lo,m Lu,b'1 ul"1 l'" t,iabiisnment ot iiu

ol tiiu of the island.
It n,is bltn 'th0 JU,iKment ot

uccumpusnmcnt ot the end. The teims
of the joint rtsolut.on of congress,
amounting practically to an ultimatum
to Spain, havo beet, criticised as

ssaiilv provocative of war. The feel-In- s
has boon entertained in quarters not

open to the accusation of treachery or
malicious hosUlty to honor
ond interests, by General Woodford, our
minister to Spain, and even President
McKlnley, for Instance, that the

be accomplished by diplomatic ne,
gotlatlotis without the consequence of an
armed conflict. The pope alsd nourished
that hope, and iirdoubtedly u similar ex-
pectation prevailed at all tho great lltran-- e

al circles of the world obvious
eeitalnty that Spain would lose Cuba In
any event, coupled with tho desperate
lln mclal straits of the kingdom and its
liability to withstand internal revolu-
tionary commotion, encouraged the belief
that with such Mace us It could It would
yieltl to the demands ot the United States
inifl nf t (.i sinrnhlrv Tinttm iv imlniiliier
m fulllo attempt to coerce Cuba into
yleldlng to Its domination.

o
Peremptory as were the tone antl terms

of the joint lesolutlon of congress, they
vveie. atte--r all, not pcicmptoty than
the implication of tho unanimous appro-
priation by congress, with the unanimous
applause of tho American people, of llfty
millions of dollurs to be used by the pres-
ident In making a warlike
against Spain through tho most Impres-tlv- o

military pteraiatloni! That step,
taken long ago, was a distinct warning
oven a positive threat. It meant that we
wore determined to enforce our demands
violently if they vveie not yielded to
peacefully. That of Itself was virtually
an ultimatum, and tho joint resolution
was nothing more than the formal trans-
lation of that practical threat into sharp
words. Poth served notice on Spain that
sho must leave Cuba of her own motion
or risk a war with us. The Joint resolu-tlo- n

merely put It in the form of words
and lequlred that tho answer be Imme-
diate, that tho question might bo set-
tled forthwith.

o
Such a decision was demanded undoubt-

edly by the business Interests of this
eountiy and was requisite to the most
effective use of our military prepara-
tions In case of war. The further and In-

definite continuance of susponse would
huve been no less Injurious to us than
con bo tho precipltatlcn of actual s,

nay, would have been of greater
ovll censequence. It would have tended
to paralyze still more all enterprise nnd
to demorallzo our wo' ,intr navy, already
strained to almost tho last point of en-
durance It was necessary that the agony
should be ended, for It had continued

from tho day of tho blow-
ing up of the Maine had been made
tho moro Intense) by preparations for
war such us hiid i.ever been approached
In magnitudo in our history, for no such
preparation bail piccedeel the civil war.
lUtlier thuy were a vain and utterly un.

lean in it vv.ii an evc-i- uiuc-i-i wuiuu nie wonu mat tliere wua no escape
leave- - their eiulseis In American vvuterj for bpuln trom this nceesstiy.
us helpless na so many logs of wood. -,,,

of rpinlon here and'KNcludiriT toipedo naft and the nbu,aU hcl0 rt(ltetl tlu ,nethod, of
old sintMo-turrete- d monitors, the Unit- - pn.cedure conventionally proper us
ed Stuns will have about thirty regu- - under thu etiquette of diplomatic Interi-

m- ""-f- - '."' to the mean, to thev.aishliM available foi the defence
the May 1.
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demonstration

un-
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Itmtlllnbls exhibition, or the demnnd by
congress for an Immediate decision by
Spnln was merely a logical and necessary
consequence) of thorn.

o
Tim question of tho language proper foi

use In such an ultimatum, or whether the
time for It had come, It not now open
to discussion. It lias been decided; the
Ultimatum went to Madrid Wednesday,
Now all repining, nil criticism, all rebel-
lion, Is setlltlcn. Uvery attempt to pro--ok- o

popular discontent by crying out
against war undtt tho circumstances of
tho situation, such as that made hi an ad-
dress to wcrktt gmen recently sent out by
a few clotgymcn and others, Is a crim-
inal outgoing which, If persisted In, will
now rentlet Its authors liable to swift
punishment as enemies of the republic.
Newspaper prcn editions of the same gen-
eral character must cense, under penalty
of tho sharpes measures of repression
The time In which such a trcasonnblo
spirit was tolerable has passed. War has
come, antl whoecr Is not a defender of
the flng Is nn enemy to It and nn ally
of tho enemies against whom wo aro
fighting.

FILIAL PE0LINU.

From the Olyplinut Hecord
'I he Scrnnton Tribune l generally on

the right side ot matters or public Inter-
est, but never, during Its existence, has It
hewn closei to the lino than in Its un-
equivocal endorsement nnd hearty

ot at eat Hr'taln's good feeling
toward the United Slates tn tho present
crisis. Laying aside petty quibbling,

Jealousies ond liiitlc picjudlces
which too often becloud our vision and
wnrp oui ludpmeut wlun commenting on
englishmen's actions Tho Tilbttno ls

have emihilzcd tho pronounced
moral support given our government by
our brethren ntrtts the seas. Our eon- -
temporaty h'.s neer done better work,
and Its position Is hearlih approved by
the thousands of Noilheastctn 1'ennsyl-Min'- a,

whoso language customs and laws
bind them h lndloluble bunds to ntlvr
lhigllsh-fprnkln- s nations of the earth.

0
"Hlood Is thlckei thnn water. ' The

old adage has ben proted on sectal oc
caslons, nud the present crisis contiinu
Its ej.iclty. It was formerly proved In
the dispute between om government and
Snain, when the Simula! ds slaughtered
some of the crew of the Vliginltis. It wis
an Kngllsh ollleer who went to Havana
and denial did the surrender of the sur
vivors 01 else he would bombard the city.
Ho rescued he Ameilean sailors und
landed them on their native soli, nnd
when he came to New Yoik city, his posi-

tive refusal of a public reception ptevont-et- l
a demonstintlon such as seldom Is

given to u subject of a foielsu govern-
ment. 'J lie leading citizens of our metro-
polis hiiwovn gave the hero an tnfomiil
uciptlon, and pie'euini him Willi a sll-v-

brick on which was insulbed th-

ai ovo mot to
o

Anglo-Saxon- s this dav lead the n.ulons
ot the world and their sill
sentiments of Jealousy ami hatred In the
hem t nf other nations t'nless human na.
tare Is radically changul In the next gen-

eration, tills Ant,lu-Sau- ii Hiipifinacv will
not go unchallengc 1. llnsland is . s iso-
lated from l'uropo as Amerlci - rt
late yeai.s she has stoou alone among the
conceit ot Uaropean nitions This is a
lintuial lostilt, for little bus demociatie
Gieat Uiltaln In eoninion with the peo-

ples of tho continent Among Lmnpean
governments Amcilea Is eqinlly Isolated
and for similar h a' tins The friendlv
feeling existing between Washington and
St. .tames can nevei exist between our
cipltol and any other r.uiopean court
Huropeans may, led by Hussia, Join hands
to cheek the world-wle- b stipieniacv ot
the Anglo-Saxon- s, and the Spanish Amei-
lean dispute m ly luinl-- h tho occasion;
but I not now, the tendency of events
seems to point to siieh a contingency In
the futuie. The best previ ntive ut such a.

movement would be an Anglo-Saxo- n alli-
ance, that would be a notice to the world
that the Ungllsh-spcnl.tn- g nations of
cnith are to stand or fall together.

ACTION WORTHY OP PRAISE.

Prom the Washington Stm
The action of many business establish-

ments throughout the enuimy in grant-
ing to such of their employes ns may cn-li- rt

lor the war a continu ition of salary
during absence and upoir
return Is eminently patiloue and pialse- -

wurtliy It will make for a large enlist-
ment and for valiant servit e in the Held.
It Is ui't such nctlon nf tits the situation
in the I'nited States where the citizen or
today Is thu soldier of tomonovv, and, the
w ir being over, he returns al once again
to peacelul vocation,

o
The soldier is but poorly paid nt best.

It Is but seldom that he-- fights for money.
Hut money nevertheless must be part ot
his ealeulat'on. Those dependent upon
him for suppoit must continue to be pro-

vided for. He F.itrlticts a great deal when
he loaves them, taking all of a soldiers
risks and reducing them as well as him-

self to the me.igie earnings of the camp.
To set his mind at rest on this point,
therefore: to provide for bis family In his
absence by continuing his salary to them,
will bo to Increase his usefulness nn hundr-

ed-told,

o
Ho will likewise greatly benefit by the

reflection that he is not lcslng ground nt
homo during his absence If he survives
the war ho will not have to begin nt tho
bottom ncaln or bo foiced to scurry
around In search of employment. His old
place will remain open to him His chair
will be kept at the table both In his own
house nnd In that of his emptoyer. Things
will not havo moved on leaving him be-

hind
o

These aro wise provisions and If the
struggle should prove to be at all fierce
or protracted, they are likely to be fol-

lowed by others, showing the proper ap-

preciation of the services of those who
take the field in support of the country.
The volunteer soldier encounters many
hardships Ho risks his life oft as well as
on tho field of battle Tho sudden chango
from the pursuits of peace to the trials
of tho camp nnd tho march Is of Itself
very severe. He is entitled to all con-

sideration, both as regards his servlcs
In tho field and opportunity for him af-

ter tho war Is over Whatever Is calcu-
lated, therefore, to give him additional
heart for tho struggle and comfort vvhllo
ho Is engaged In It adds to tho lighting
resources of the country

G Carts Baby Carriages
A large assortment at hard-pa- n

prices. See our line
before you, buy wo can
surely suit you.

TIE CiEMQNS, FEIMB,

WAIXEY CO.
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itory Abomit Qfliragfoainnis

BAZAAI

For Fiiday's Sale.
rFliis is a Gingham season. We have secured by chance,

300 pieces of the finest Domestic Ginghams made known as the
E'toile de Nord, Renfrew and Criterion brands. All of the up-to-da- te

patterns which are retailed in most stores at 12 1-2- C

These beautiful sheer goods so well adapted for waists and
dresses will be on sale all day Friday in unlimited quan-
tity at 6 cents per yard. See window.

Greatest Book Sale oe Record
Beginning Friday iYlorning, April 22.

5,000 Paper Covered Novels, 150 of the best titles and
authors, retailed everywhere at 10c a copy. Our price will be

4c each, or 3 books for 10c. Come early and get the best selection

Suit Department, second floor
Strange, Nevertheless True.

Black, Brocaded Silk Skirts, tailor-mad- e, perfect hanging,
percaline lined, velveteen bound. The silk alone could not be
obtained for the money. They will go on Friday only at
$3tg8. But one skirt to a customer.

Lewis, ReMly

& DavIeSo
ALWAYS 1IUSY.

t "MBC J Mill Iyfa3

Spring of '98.
Wl! M.WCi: A M'hCIAI.TY OF POOT

CLOTHING. Wl! PITMNUtiY TIT THK
I'T.KI". TIIATlSOUHHU'sINKSS. S1IOKS,
MIOUS POUK FLOORS, AND NOTHING
iSUT MIOF.S.

lewis, Rely k Myies;

lit AND 11(1 WYOMING AVr.NUI!.

BULL & COKNELL

12,1 N. Washington Ave.

i

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

In bnyln? a brass Hedstoad, bo sura thnt
you get the best. Our brass Bedsteads are
nit made with Reamlesi brais tublnj nnd
frame work is all of stcol.

They coat no mora than many bodsteads
made of the open ee unless tublnsr. Hvery
bedstead Is highly tlnlshetl and lacquered
under a peculiar method, nothing ever hav-

ing been produced to equal it. Our new
Hpring l'atterns are now on exhibition.

Hill &

At 121Comieell
North Wnshinstou

Aveuue.

Scranton, Pa.

THE MODCKX HAUUVVAHl! bXOHB.

The above cut Is but an Illustration of
one ot our

LAWN MOWERS.
To see the working paits and their ad-

vantages over other Mowers you must
call and nee our Hue.

WU HAVE HALL UIIAniNO HU1LT
LIK13 A IJICVCLI3 LAWN MOWIIIIH.

FOOTE k SMEAR CO.,
1JJ N. WASHINGTON 4.VE.

l

The Closer
You exaraiue them the
better you will like
thein.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Step iu and see what we
have.

We know we can please
you.

Everybody buys at the
same price.

Boyle &

Macklow, 436

FIN lUL!
Q

66 Hosiery
Department 9?

We again offer another week of Ho-

siery Inducements that will ecjual our
Oreat Hosleiy Sale ot last month,
which was in every respect the most
successful ever conducted In this de-

partment In addition to the staple
lines quoted below, we are showing the
most "Complete Assortment" of

Hie Faicy Hosiery
In "Roman" and "Lace Stilpes,'
"Plaids," "Vandykes," etc., etc., all at
Popular Prices.

Hermsdorf Dye as applied to Hosiery,
Is what we recommend In black. It Is
absolutely fast and will not crack or
fade under any circumstances.

Our "Armor Plate" Hosiery for boys
If more In evidence than ever, as the
best stocking made for hard wear, and
there is nothing better on tho market
at 6c.

Our Special Price is IPc

Oir Iron Clad
ScImM lose

for both boys and girls Is another
number made for endurance, and
cannot bo matched at

Our Special Price of
lOcancl 12c.

In felzes C to 9,i.

At 12vc
we offer tho most exceptional value
In a ladles full fashioned Solid
Ulnck Hose. AlwnyH considered
cheap nt 19c a pair.

Our Special Price Two
pair for 25c.

At 25c
our special offer comprises three
lines, DltOP-STITCI- I, LISLK
THItHAD and HKX COTTON. All
full fashioned with white foot or
white sole. Wo challenge compari-
son on these lines at

Our Special Price 25c

At 35c
another lot of our Extra Fine Qual-
ity, Ladles' Black Cotton Hose, tn
Solid Hlack, mack with white feet,
or white sole.

Special Price 35c, or
3 pair for $1.00.

KLL'OANT NHW LINK OV LADIES'
AND MEN'S KINE ClOLF AND HICY-CL- E

HOSE.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE
. i

OFFICE SUPPLIES

SIAMMY

EMBAYING.

S

bl'ATIONEKS, E.VUKAVUKS,

HOTEL JEUMYN I1UILDINO

ISO Wyoming Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for tria Wyomlaf

District for

DUP0HT8
roiDEi.

Mining. Wasting, Sporting, Hmokelali
unit the Itepuuno Ctiemica.

Company s

ism EXPLOSIVES.
Safety I- use, Cnps and ExplodeM.

Hoom Ji-J-
, Ulit and 'Jt 1 e'omiuoavTea tt

building, bcruutoii.

ACUINUILi
TI!0, fOItl), PlttltO'V
JOHN I!. HMini.t-Jd- Plymouth
U.K. MULLIGAN. Wilkes-hurr- a

IT. PLEASANT

GOALi
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestic ua

and of all tjzes, Including Buckwheat and
Illrdseye. delivered in any part of th
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, first floor.

Commonwealth building, room No. 6;

telephone No. 2C2I or at tho mine, tele-phon- o

No. 27.'. will be promptly attended
to, Dealers supplied at tho mine.

1 SI

f


